Immunocytochemical localization of lysozymes in respiratory and other tissues.
Immunostaining paraffin sections of appropriately fixed tissues with an antiserum to human urinary lysozyme as the primary step in an immunoglobulin-peroxidase bridge method has localized lysozyme in previously recognized sites such as Paneth cells, renal tubules, and lymph node macrophages in several species. In addition, lysozyme was demonstrated in the ciliary layer of the trachea, and type II pneumocytes, as well as cells of presumed mucoid nature in laryngotracheal glands. Large stellate cells in follicle centers in the lymph nodes and spleen and in the medulla of the thymus evidenced strong lysozyme reactivity. Granular pneumocytes disclosed immunoreactivity for lysozyme also at the ultrastructural level. Lysoplate assay demonstrated lysozyme in abundance in both the cellular pellet and acellular supernatant of rat alveolar wash fluid and in rat lung after repeated washing of alveoli. Hamster lung differed from the others in failing to immunostain for lysozyme and affording no evidence for content of lysozyme as determined by lysoplate assay. Sites stained with antiserum to human urinary lysozyme failed to stain with antiserum to egg white lysozyme. However, the pyloric glands, Golgi elements in intestinal epithelium, the surface of the colon, and the proximal straight renal tubule of the mouse stained exclusively with the antiserum to hen egg white lysozyme. Many sites staining with antiserum to urinary lysozyme in respiratory, renal, and lymphoid tissue lacked reactivity in control sections exposed to this antiserum after it was absorbed with purified urinary lysozyme. However, mucous acini in submandibular glands, although failing to stain with other control procedures, retained towared the absorbed antiserum, possibly through reacting with an antibody other than that for human urinary lysozyme. A number of cell types containing proteinaceous cytoplasmic granules stained in control sections exposed to normal serum in place of antilysozyme serum in the immunoglobulin-peroxidase bridge procedure and, thus, possessed selective, but nonimmunospecific affinity for immunoglobulin. Cell types that stained with antiserum to hen egg white lysozyme lost affinity for the antiserum after its absorption with egg white lysozyme but retained the affinity after absorption with urinary lysozyme.